Geographic Profile - Florida
as of February 2023

Total Active Alumni with Preferred Address in Region: 2,463
Total MBA/EMBA Alumni: 2,249
Total Reunion Year Alumni (Including Platinum Classes): 1,067

Alumni Club Leaders:
- Alumni Club of Central Florida: in need of new club leadership
- Alumni Club of Northern Florida: Susan Song ’03: ssong03@gsb.columbia.edu
- Alumni Club of South Florida:
  - Robert Downing CC ’79 LAW ’84 BUS ’84: rdowning84@gsb.columbia.edu
  - Matt Hamilton ’19: mhamilton19@gsb.columbia.edu

CBS Board Members in the Region: 6
- Charles E. Exley Jr. ’54
- Lawrence Flinn Jr. ’60
- Rebecca A. John ’01
- Keith Sherin ’91
- Tony Tamer
- Sidney Taurel ’71
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